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Welcome and introduction to our sessions
Evaluation workshop
Aims and objectives
What’s it all about?
Evaluation principles, different types of evaluation and when to use them,
some terminology
Making evaluation work for you: reference to recording and PtO tool
using your ‘logic model’ or ‘pathways to outcomes’
How to see your ‘big picture’ and identify:
• the key measures and outcomes of your programmes
• gaps and how to address them
• how to keep things realistic and use resources smartly

With short break as needed Building an evaluation plan
• Identifying key measures and outcome indicators to demonstrate your
impact
Building an evaluation plan (continued)
• Agreeing your evidence
• Completing your plan and keeping it realistic

End 12pm

Reflection, discussion and next steps (All)
• Tips and pointers
• Taking your evaluation forward

Key outcomes for today
This workshop will guide us through:
• principles of evaluation: what is it all about?
• making evaluation & monitoring work for you – building
evidence in a practical, robust and meaningful way
• identifying key measures & outcomes for your programme
• planning your evaluation and evidence building

And is an opportunity to:
• reflect on your own needs for evidence & evaluation
• explore ways in which evaluation can support broader
provider objectives e.g. identifying and collecting
evidence to support future funding bids, share learning &
identify good practice.

You will leave with:
• an approach to help you consider your plans and needs,
with practical tips and tools to help you feel more
confident about evidence, and how to identify, obtain and
use it.

Do any of the following sound familiar to you?
I don’t want to spend all
my time ticking boxes
We’re on a
deadline, with loads to do.
We need to focus on delivery,
not evaluation

We’ll need lots of data, and I’m
not sure what we already
have is useful or suitable

I have no idea how
to measure outcomes!

Lots of things we do are hard to
measure, or will only emerge
in the long term….

What if we find things
aren’t going so well?

It’s hard to explain
to people what this

is all about

How can we say success
is a result of what we did?

What is evaluation all
about?

What is evaluation?
What sets it apart from performance management or other types of research?
• It’s

not just a measurement issue, its about demonstrating
impact and value
•knowing yourself that you are making a difference to the
people/community you serve
•communicating your evidence in an impactful way
•influencing commissioners/funders/donors to enhance
sustainability
•Evaluation comprises association, attribution and
performance

Different forms of evaluation: summative or
formative?
• Summative
– Helps answer ‘what works’, ‘how things work’, ‘why things work’,
and ‘who needs to be involved’ (or just one or more of these)
– Some can answer ‘how much does it cost?’
– Tells you after the event

• Formative
–
–
–
–

Develop ownership and build consensus
Use emerging findings to shape and improve practice
Maximises chances of success
Evaluation can be as much about the process as it is about the
findings

Different forms of evaluation: process or impact?
• Process evaluations
– Understanding the activities that have underpinned the
programme
– Finding out what works

• Impact evaluations
– Understanding what has happened as a result of the
programme
– Finding out what works

• The two are to some extent mutually dependent but it
is possible to focus resources on one element over
another

Some more key terms we’ll need
• Inputs
– what is put into the programme
– and by whom

• Outputs (activities)
– what happens during the programme
– what you do or produce to support the programme

• Outcomes
–
–
–
–

what happens or changes as a result of the programme
short, medium or long term
for whom
intended or unintended, positive or less desirable

• Qualitative
– Non-numerical, descriptive data, e.g. observations, interviews

• Quantitative
– Numerical data, measures the quantity, e.g. BP, weight

Making evaluation work
for you:
Reference to logic models or
‘Pathways to Outcomes’

What evaluation can be about: 5 questions
•

Knowing why:
– Why is the programme/change happening? What is it meant to address?

•

Knowing how:
– What are you doing (going to do) and how do you do it effectively?

•

Knowing who (to involve and to target):
– Who needs to be involved, for what purposes, and at what stage? How can
you best engage them?
– Who is your intervention targeting? Why them? How can you best engage
them?

•

Knowing what works:
– What about brings about desired outcomes and how can we demonstrate
this? Are there any unintended outcomes?
– What outcomes manifest themselves at short, medium and longer terms, and
what can we realistically measure? Should we measure these qualitatively or
quantitatively?

•

Knowing how much (in your case, a cost benefit analysis):
– What has been invested in your project, financially and in-kind? What has it
delivered? How do you know if this represents value for money?

A logic model or ‘pathways to outcomes’ model as
your starting point
• A ‘pathways to outcomes’ framework is a way of unpicking
the different elements of whatever it is you are evaluating –
from start to finish. It’s the big picture and underpins a ToC
evaluation.
– Helps generate a collective understanding of your project in terms of
the various inputs, outputs and intended outcomes which can be
easily shared with commissioners/funders and others
– A way to think about theory of change (i.e. why you believe certain
activities will lead to certain outcomes)
– Supports the attribution of your outcomes to your activities and
helps identify any unintended outcomes
– Guides the collection of data to demonstrate impact and value,
ensuring that you only collect what you need to

Your project: Pathways to Outcomes model
Input

Direct

Activities & outputs

Groups targeted

Patients

Outcomes

Patient outcomes
Short term

•Long term

For partnership:
•Health

•Staff outcomes
Short term

•Long term

•Social care
Indirect

Organisational outcomes
Short term
•Long term

•Others

Other outcomes

GPN Leadership Programme

Inputs

Direct
Funding: NHSE via the
General Practice Nurse 10 Point
Action Plan (London Delivery
Board)
Project lead
Co-Lead
Project Coordinator
GPN participants
• 109 total dates of backfill
reimbursed @ £146 per day,
plus some additional travel
and sundry expenses
External workshop leaders
Venue hire and catering
Materials (printing)

Indirect
Practices: Lead GPs, Practice
Managers
Placement hosts: NHSE, Public
Health England, CCGs
NHSE London GPN10PP lead
Chief Nursing Officer

Activities & outputs

Programme design
Engagement, communication and
dissemination about programme
Recruitment: of 14 GPNs
•Criteria developed, applications
reviewed, GPNs interviewed and
briefed, GPN profiles produced
5 placement dates, organised and
delivered
4 theory days/ workshops:
•Introduction and ‘understanding the
whole system’: 12 GPNs
Demonstrating value:13 GPNs
•Leadership Theory: 11 GPNs
•QI theory:12 GPNs
Plus
•Graduation/ final presentation event:
13 GPNs
Project proposals developed,
scored and given feedback
Ongoing support from programme
team: sharing opportunities and
information
Evaluation:
Programme attendance and feedback
during programme, follow-up
interviews

Groups targeted

14 GPN emerging leaders
from 5 Boroughs:
Locaity 1:: 2 GPNs
Locality 2: 4 GPNs
Locality 3: 2 GPNs
Locality 4: 3 GPNs
Locality 5:3 GPNs
For partnership:
Placements
• CCGs hosted 12 GPNs
• NHSE hosted 14 GPNs
• HEE: hosted 13 GPNs
• Public Health England hosted
12 GPNs
Engagement
Practices
NHSE

Outcomes

GPN outcomes
•Awareness of wider system, poilcy and drivers
•More confident of their own value and the
contribution of GPNs. ‘Found their voice’
•Progress as leaders: More confident and aware of
opportunities for development as GPN leaders Several have taken more responsibility and started
strategic roles
•Increased network of strategic contacts. Insight into
their roles and confidence to reach out for information
and support
•Profile and presence: more able to
•Agents for change in Practices: aware of variation in
practice, understand that change is possible and feel
more able to raise ideas, share learning and initiate
change
•Feel empowered by networking with peers, through
sharing information and providing support. Feel more
connected and stronger together.
•Able to produce proposals for projects and funding
•Practice outcomes
Wider system outcomes
Placement hosts: Engagement with GPNs
Other outcomes
Learning to inform future programmes

Project:
CONDITIONS:
Local context: Too many families accessing crisis services.
High concentrations of deprivation in certain areas.
Recent reduction in universal services.
Future county council budget savings planned.
Policy context: Renewed focus on early intervention.
Welfare Reform Act increasing requirement on claimants to seek work.
Localism policies encouraging communities to support themselves.
Troubled Families policy increasing need for some families to accept help.
Conditions: Willingness of partners to deliver services innovatively.
Willingness of partners to align budgets.
Willingness of communities to take ownership of services.
Willingness of individual community members to volunteer time.
Willingness of professionals to work alongside trained individual community members.
(see breakdown of supporting statistics in Appendix A)
Programme Objectives
• To use a strength based approach in order to build capacity of families and individuals to
be part of the solutions rather than only part of the problems.
• To reduce pressure on public funding by streamlining the journey of service users
through the maze of available services.
• To prove the value of working in a strength based partnership in order to encourage
alignment of budgets.
•Rationale
•The evidence shows that
the current statutory system
does not for a lot of families
create sustainable change.
•Current statutory funding is
reducing so early help
services need to be
delivered differently and
demand for crisis services
needs to be managed.
•Successful families have
positive community
networks and take
ownership over their own
lives.

•Inputs
•Activities
• Form a steering group
•IF worker.
• Establish peer support
•Project managers
groups
• Develop Business Plan
•Our Place funding
• Develop Marketing
•Partner staff cost
Strategy
for steering group
• Develop CBA model
and support for peer • Develop and deliver a
level 2 award In
groups.
progression to include
•Trainer.
peer support Skills, group
leader, mentoring and
Trusted Individual

•Outputs
. 8 partner organisations
fully engaged with project

. 2 peer support groups
meeting fortnightly

. Business Plan
. Marketing Strategy
. CBA model to be used
across partnership projects
in Cheltenham
20 individuals achieving
qualification incl.8 peer
group leaders 6 peer trusted
individuals 6 peer mentors

Intended Impacts
• 17 fewer referrals to child
social care that result in a
child in need plan or Child
protection conference.
• 146 individuals have
increased confidence/selfesteem.
• 208 individuals no longer feel
isolated
• 104 individuals have
improved positive
functioning.
• 146 individuals have
improved emotional
wellbeing.
• 18 fewer persistent
absentees from school
• 800 paid family support
hours saved
(Appendix B for rationale for
figures)

Intended Outcomes
•Community networks will
expand.
•Increase in resilience,
wellbeing and capacity of
individuals.
•Increase in individuals
seeking advice and support
from within their community.
•People will access
appropriate services sooner.

Other uses for your model
Not just for evaluation:

• Service design
• Service review
• Generating consensus and clarity internally

• Generating buy-in and clarity with external partners
• Communication

Building your evaluation
plan

Your evaluation plan
Stakeholder
group

Intended
outcomes

Outcome indicators

Measurement
tool/s
(who and how)

Data collection
points

Responsibility

Starting your evaluation plan: breaking it down
Intended outcome
(for target groups)
e.g. Community
networks will
expand
e.g. Increase in
resilience

e.g. increase in
capacity

Others….
What else?

Indicator/s

Measurement
tool/s

Data collection
points

Responsibility

Individuals no longer feel Measures of
Internal/ LA and
isolated
‘inclusion’
health service/
other partners
Made new friends, know
who to turn to for advice
Individuals have
Qualitative research, Ongoing feedback Internal/ LA
increased confidence
ad hoc feedback
/use of measures
pre and post
support
Increased awareness of Care plans
own condition
Standardised
Increased self-care/
outcome measures
taking more responsibility Self-reported
for care
knowledge/
Increased involvement in confidence about
support planning
condition
Agree reduced contact Service activity data/
with statutory services
Service Receipt
Inventories
Etc….
Etc…

Ongoing feedback Internal/ LA/ NHS
and interviews
during
programme.
Surveys post
support &
programme

Let’s revisit your outcomes…
•

Who are you hoping will benefit from your project?
– Individuals / patients in targeted groups
– The organisation / service / staff and other teams
– Wider health service, e.g. acute care, public health
– Other services, e.g. social care, voluntary, schools, community
– Others?

•

What benefits do you expect for each of these stakeholder groups?

•

When do you think benefits will manifest themselves?
– Short term
– Intermediate
– Long term

•

The more specific you are, the more nuanced your evidence will be.

•

Being specific and ‘unpacking’ your outcomes into tangible things will also
enable you to quantify - and then possibly monetise - outcomes and added
value

Reflecting on your outcomes
• Why do we need to know this?
– It is all about where you are making a difference
– It is about being realistic
– It is about helping you think through whether what you are
doing, who you are targeting, etc, is likely to bring about
desired outcomes
– It is about understanding indicators – it’s not just an outcome,
it’s how you break it down into tangible things
– It’s about understanding the unintended or wider impact you
have

• What are your priority outcomes?
– How can you measure them?
– What data are you already collecting or planning to collect?
– What else needs to be collected? Where are the gaps?

Note down the outcomes (for example, for clients in a
high priority or targeted group)
Stakeholder
group

Intended
outcomes

Families on the eg shared
edge of crisis decision making
eg self
management of
condition and
care
eg increased
self confidence
Etc.

Outcome
indicators

Measurement
tool/s
(who and how)

Data
Collection
points

Responsibility

Moving onto indicators…
• What indicators can help you measure against these
outcomes?
Ask yourself:
How will it look and feel if the intended outcome happens?
How will the target group behave or appear different?
Are there any tangible actions/outcomes that would indicate that
positive change has taken place?

• Indicators should be quantifiable in some way to indicate
change (baseline and follow up)

• Using multiple indicators for the same outcome can help
build confidence in your data (e.g. self reported increase
in confidence, and an increase in levels of self-managed
care, can help demonstrate that the project has increased
self confidence)
• Tracking changes over time will build up the robustness of
your data

Breaking down outcomes by indicators
Intended outcome
(Service users)
e.g. shared
decision making

Indicator/s

Know more about their
condition, influence their
care plans, know who to
turn to for advice,
e.g. self
Undertake agreed care
management
procedures for
themselves, greater
sense of control
e.g. increased self Mentors other service
confidence
users, presents own
ideas in care reviews
What else??

Measurement tool/s Data collection
(who and how)
Points

Responsibility

And now measurement: What measurement tools are
relevant?
•

What are the most effective ways to gather data against each of
the indicators?
Think about quantitative and qualitative approaches
Think beyond ‘traditional approaches’ such as
interviews and questionnaires
Standardised outcome measures/ diaries/ service use &
contact/ case review notes etc. etc. etc.
Will you use existing tools or design your own?

•

What is the most effective approach?
Think about how data collection can be built into the
design of your project so that it is done routinely
Are there opportunities for peer or patient involvement?

•

NB – this is not just about the tools but also the questions asked:
always ask what has happened (the impact) but also what led to
that change (‘what worked’)

Relevant measurement tools
Intended outcome

e.g. shared
decision making

Indicator/s

Know more about their
condition, influence their
care plans, know who to
turn to for advice,
e.g. self
Undertake agreed care
management
procedures for
themselves, greater
sense of control
e.g. increased self Mentors other young
confidence
people, presents own
ideas in reviews

What else??

Measurement tool/s Data collection
(who and how)
points
Qualitative interviews
with users, review
copies of care plans,
use of journals
Qualitative interviews
with users, review of
care plans, use of
journals
Qualitative interviews
with users, use of
outcome rating
scale, participant
surveys of peers and
staff, review meeting
minutes

Responsibility

When is the best time to collect data?
•

You are likely to need to capture a baseline position

•

Think about the time points at which you would expect changes to
manifest

•

Think about longer-term impacts that will happen after service
users have left the project
- can these be captured somehow?
- is there evidence in wider literature which you can draw on?

Data collection points
Intended outcome
(Service users)
e.g. shared
decision making

e.g. self
management

Indicator/s

Know more about their
condition, influence their
care plans, know who to
turn to for advice,
Undertake agreed care
procedures for
themselves, greater
sense of control

e.g. increased self Mentors other service
confidence
users, presents own
ideas in care reviews

What else??

Measurement
tool/s
(who and how)

Data collection
points

Qualitative interviews Interviews at start
with service users, and end of project,
review copies of care journals filled out
plans, use of journals throughout project
Qualitative interviews Interviews and
with service users, care plan data at
review of care plans, end of project,
use of journals
journals filled out
throughout project
Qualitative interviews Interviews at end
with service users, of the programme,
use of outcome
rating scale
rating scale,
administered start
Participant surveys and end of
of PNs and staff,
programme,
review meeting
surveys post
minutes
programme,
review minutes
throughout

Responsibility

Who’s responsible for collecting data?
• Its unlikely to be a single individual - admin
colleagues, frontline practitioners and partner
organisations are likely to have a role to play
• Think about what data is already available and who
will have access to this data
– Journals, action plans, attendance figures etc

• What data do you already have?
• What new data will have to be collected and who is
best placed to collect this data?

Responsibilities
Intended outcome
(Service users)

Indicator/s

e.g. shared
decision making

Know more about their
condition, influence their
care plans, know who to
turn to for advice,

e.g. self
management

Undertake agreed care
procedures for
themselves, greater
sense of control

e.g. increased self Mentors other patients,
confidence
presents own ideas in
care reviews

What else??

Measurement
tool/s
(who and how)

Data collection
points

Responsibility

Qualitative interviews Interviews at start Lead designs the
with service users, and end of project,journals with intern
review copies of care journals filled out support, project
plans, use of journals throughout project lead complete
interviews
Qualitative interviews Interviews and
Lead designs the
with service users, care plan data at journals, project
review of care plans, end of project,
lead complete
use of journals
journals filled out interviews and
throughout project monitor plans
Qualitative interviews Interviews at end Lead & audit design
with users, use of
of the programme, the rating scale and
outcome rating
rating scale
post project
scale, participant
administered start surveys, project
surveys of patient & and end of
lead complete
or carer & staff,
programme,
interviews, project
review meeting
surveys post
lead reviews care
minutes
programme,
plans & meeting
review minutes
minutes. Plus
throughout
student/ audit
support.

Reflecting on this process
• Why you need to do this
– It is all about demonstrating your impact / how you are making
a difference
– Making improvements
– Using resources wisely
– Being sustainable
– Keeping people motivated

• Being clear about your priority outcomes
–
–
–
–

Have you defined them clearly?
How are you measuring against them?
What data are you already collecting or planning to collect?
What else needs to be collected? Where are the gaps?

Taking your evaluation forward: practical steps
• Engage others: continuing the dialogue, including key
stakeholders
• Clarify the priorities and resources for evaluation
• Keep referring to your logic model and evaluation framework
• Develop tools and agree timing
– Data collection
• Gaps, access, ethics

– Analysis
• Methods, skills, support

– Reporting
• Format, QA and sign-off, consultation, recommendations

Some tips from experience
•

Keep sight of your logic model as the guiding framework

•

Evaluation plan should be a ‘live’ document – re-visited and
refreshed on a regular basis

•

Encourage joint ownership by continuing to involve the range of
partners in developing the plan and in collating, analysing and/ or
interpreting data and conclusions

•

Use findings to shape and improve what you’re doing on an
ongoing basis

•

Share emerging findings with patients, colleagues and other
stakeholders to communicate your impact and what you are doing
well

Thank you!

karennaya@hotmail.co.uk

